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Dear Floudg  

to ;IA 7rar apbent I= ttlr a0 the pi.oto77,  3f the fins little be7 'mu are 

en lauky ;;IL, 	lc= Lay : 	a :Ate: fro.: 	i 	1I she anks far ymu. 

She is doing zell, bas a decnt job, and has ben accented at Benton for her iect mote. 

NO matter ban try to ant -411,7,  70IA ewes littieNtatrttnexiam% sn that I I.r% zot 

to 	 lrothex 	diz.t -ci.Y(a 	 apand ...Ilan:: of wIlat 

I eAle la afridaVits. 

7U in a brer1:: from Ito% ohile 141 is drenAre. We are fTinff; out for 

lanoL 	alie sae have it a Id.: 	She is UK, au IP: both ar-,, bat aht 	:lao 

tired and not hawictr; to praparc a 2cal gi'ves he a relief frmn a littlo work. 

ntd33 soendine mornincir at a :lessturrall 'Ialkini;. It is good for me, best 

cediainL,, 	1 	 .Lr':: _ay. 

The tone 	your lemter is i,.,aLh hatter. So is tho renewird detrnianInon to 

build m t 	wheal  anu to build strov4y, ania if I may any, osastructvely. 

1*our lawyer has dom well you, I thtak, and maybe what 

moesible will turn out to hos  as I think you indiae. 

It is 11,r7 -1),N1 tJlat jou are able 44:1 .Plein 4110-o you are :awl de Iartashile 

thinge 	-holh others. An important aupe:A .141 that; in this yoL alao 11E22 yeuroelf 

and prebehly learn '7411 31  rhati is WOrth knotiati. 

You may be aptimUiR throsiaa to some of the nem. obdurate dametes without ismswing 

ePY - not show now ma/ he there and be of some value to thai later. Hope so. 

I was impreamed with an as a fine mother 7,than Isaw her and. 3u0k. 

7.0L1 3527 yout foot is bealod but I ionit remember your telli 	hal: you 

had hurt it. I hope not kinkiac a walll 

4 nit much now hers-2 ant I rarely be frac =r4y.  af those you _know. .ila is 

first ia a yelr or more. 

7-10 matter what, keep your smirit and hope and le 	atsinaov. tip. We'll hope 

with you. Our best, 

bel.leved t4-1 'no 
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